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LORD WILLING, THE GOD HATES TRANNIES PREACHING TOUR
STOPS AT THE TRANNY-PIMPING UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
ASSEMBLY CONVENTION (KC MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM, 301 13TH
ST., KANSAS CITY, MO) ON THURSDAY, JUNE 21ST, 5:00 – 5:50 PM
Fag marriage came to pass, as foretold by Jesus Christ (Matthew 24:3639), but your cup of iniquity is somehow not yet full. To ever increase the
filthy sin of this generation, now “Gender Dysphoria” and “Transgender”
sins are brought to the front burner, thanks in large part to the sin-pushing
media and the lukewarm “christians” of this nation. Unthankfulness and
discontentment with your God-appointed lot directly lead to the vile,
unclean sins of sodomy and gender confusion (Romans 1:19-32).
What more does God’s Holy Word say on the matter?
“He that is wounded in the stones, or hath his privy member cut off, shall not enter into the
congregation of the LORD.” (Deuteronomy 23:1)
“For thou hast possessed my reins: thou hast covered me in my mother’s womb. I will praise thee;
for I am fearfully and wonderfully made: marvellous are thy works; and that my soul knoweth
right well. My substance was not hid from thee, when I was made in secret, and curiously wrought
in the lowest parts of the earth. Thine eyes did see my substance, yet being unperfect; and in thy
book all my members were written, which in continuance were fashioned, when as yet there was
none of them.” (Psalm 139:13-16)
“Ask ye now, and see whether a man doth travail with child? wherefore do I see every man with
his hands on his loins, as a woman in travail, and all faces are turned into paleness?”
(Jeremiah 30:6)
“Doth not even nature itself teach you, that, if a man have long hair, it is a shame unto him? But
if a woman have long hair, it is a glory to her: for her hair is given her for a covering.”
(1Corinthians 11:14-15)
One need not look too close at the tricked out Unitarian Universalist beast to see it’s dressed to the
nines to pimp fags and trannies. They have made themselves foremost an authority on “transgender
issues”, as demonstrated by their comprehensive “Transgender 101: Identity, Inclusion, And
Resources”. As a matter of fact, this very convention boasts of being a ‘welcoming assembly’
because they are sporting unisex bathrooms, and require THAT to dominate the dialogue. Dissenters
are urged to seek a chaplain to gussy up this perverted mischief. “As it was in the days of Lot..!”

